
OF THINGS TO

We Begin the New Tear with

WORTH OF

Genera
FOR GENERAL DISTRIBUTION.

TO THOSE INTERESTED IN.

White Goods
We wish to say that we have just opened up 10,000 yards of.

New EnatoroicLeries,Bought especially for our January Sale. More attractive Embroideries, at
each SEASONABLE PRICES have never been shown here. Prices from
5c up to 50c per yard.

Also, an equally attractive line of LACES.
We bought an immense quantity of.

BLEACHED MUSLINS.
L0NSDALE CAMBRIC,
ENGLISH L0NGCL0TH, &c,

Last Summer when they were cheap, consequently we can sell them at to-day'swholesale prioe and make a reasonable profit
SEAS THESE PRICES

And come and examine the Goods :

One Caso yard-wide Bleaching.at 5c per yard.One Case yard-wide Bleaching.. .at Q\c per yard.One Case yard-wide Bleaching.at 7c per yard.One Case yard-wide Bleaching.at Sic per yard.One Case yard-wide Bleaching.at 10c per yard.Also, higher class Blcachings and Sheetings.
A good assortment of.

Nainsooks, Dimities,
Muslins, Lawns,
Organdies, Linens, P. R?s., &c.

OUR MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Id thoroughly reliable, both in PRICE and QUALITY. For the next few
weeks we will offer some rare.

BARGAINS IN WINTER GOODS,Especially in.
Ready-to-Wear Garments,
Blankets, Winter Underwear,
And Heavy Winter Goods.

To tlioee interested in SOMETHING TO EAT we wish to call your
attention to-1-

Our Stock of Groceries.
We are prepared to supply your wants in thb line.

From our Large Stock of Flour
We can furnish almost any grade you m-jr desire,

jOur Molasses Stock
Is a most complete one. Then we have.

CORN, OATS, BACON,
SUGAR, COFFEE, &c ,

In abundance.

We wonld invite all Chewers of the Weed to sample.
OUR TOBACCO.'

All are invited to inspect our Stock before buying.
Encouraged by last year's efforts we are more determined

than ever to work for CASH TRADE. Hence we will leave
no stone unturned to offer every inducement possible to the
SPOT CASH BUYER. Rememberthatwe always GuaranteePrice and Quality.

Thanking the public for the very liberal patronage accor-
ded us during 1901, and soliciting a great increase for 1802
we are.

Yours truly,

WMenalö and Rataü Dealers in
C3-erteraI Ä/teroliarL<iise*

Local News/
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 15, 1902.

Let's nil try tomake hard times easierby hard work.
The price of meat, door, corn, etc.,continues to advance.
A local weather prophet says we aregoing to have an early spring.
Miss Gertrude Hoy c, of Greenville,is in the city visiting relatives.
The County Pension Board will meetnext Monday. See advertisement.
Meal is now worth one dollar a bush-el, which makes corn bread a luxury.
A.L.Welch has gone to Franklin,Tenn., to visit a sister, who is in feeblehealth.
If you want some good coffee, C. F.Bolt can supply you. Read his newadvertisement.
Some of our early gardeners hnvecommenced preparing the ground forearly sowing of seed.
Dr. J. P. Ducket went down to New-bevry last week to visit his 'old home,relatives and friends.
D. C. Brown & Bro. are ready to sup-ply tl.e|farmers with fertilizers. Headtheir new advertisement.
Chiquola Lodge, Knights of Pythias,will meet to-morrow evening. Everymember is urged to attend.
Mayor Tolly has been suffering witha severe cold and confined to his roomseveral days the past week.
P. Brooks Galley, of the Storeville

sectiotf, has moved to the city and will
Work at his trade, carpentering.
Julius H. Weil went to Charlestonlast Friday to visit friends and spend

a few days visiting the Exposition.
The Anderson Oil and Fertilizer

Company has purchased the HonçaPath Oil Mill. The price paidv?âs $80,-000,
E. G. McAdams, Esq., offers a resi-

dence, with five acres of land, in the
city, for sale or rent. See advertise-
ment.

Themeeting of teachers hasbeen post-Kned from the 18th to the 25th inst.,Superintendent Nicholson. See ad-
vertisement.
Since the notice of extension for thetime for the payment of taxes, business

has been quite slack around the coun-
ty treasurer's office.
From all reports there will be more

candidates for the County offices this
rear than usual, and the campaignpromises to be a lively one.
Citizen Josh Ashley wishes itinderstood that he is still in the same

frame of mind with regard to "rabidlog legislation.".Greenwood Index.
Mrs. J. B. Patrick, accompanied by1er daughter. Miss Louise, attended

;he funeral of her sister, Mrs. J. R. P.
jroodlett, in Spartanburg last Friday.
John B. Humbert, of Honea Path,

îas accepted a position as "Bookkeeperivith the Anderson Oil and Fertilizer
Company, and has entered upon his>vork.
Married, on December 26,1901, at thetfcLure M. E. parsonage, by Rev. J.

tV. Bailey, Mr. John D. Bice and Miss\Iinnie M. Thacker, all of Andersonbounty.
Married, on Sunday, January 5,1902,

>y J. Reid Garrison, Notary Public,aid at hisresidence, Mr. Homer Hem-
jree aud Miss Essie Davis, all of Pen-lleton Township.
A special meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Anderson Water, Light andPower Co. will be held in this city onFebruary 12th next. See President3it's advertisement. *

Congressman Latimer is sending his
constituents a supply of garden seed,
n nearly every mail there are quanti-
ses of packages of seeds for theciti-
:eu8 of this section.
Married, on Sunday, January 12,[002, at the home of the bride at theAnderson Cotton Mills, by Rev. W. B.lawkius, Mr. M. R. Richey and MissHary Taylor, both of this city.
Our young friends, Gus. Bowie and31if. Martin, of this County, passedhrough the city last Monday on their

vay to Pickens, where they will en-
rage in business for a few monthB.
Isaac Ravanel, a good old-time, hon-

sst and industrious negro, died at his
tome in this city last Saturday. He
vas formerly a slave of the late Dr. C.
j Gaillard, and wasgabont 61 years of
ige.
S. L. Shirley, of Anderson, S. C, has

>een in the Flatwoods prospecting for
everal days. He has also been an ap-ireciated visitor at the hospitable
lomo of Barnard F. Smith..Elbertonitar.
Those who desire a copy of the in-

levesting "Booklet" recently issued byhe Dixie Chapter, U. D. C., can pur-ihaseit at the Anderson StationeryCompany's store at25 cents. It is wellvorth the price.
The many friends of Miss MayoIntchison will regret to learn that shetad to discontinue her studies at theiVilliamston Female College on ac-

count of a serions affection of the eye,ind return to her home.
The Intelligencer will furnish itseaders with a Colombia correspon-lence during the session of the Legis-ature which began yesterday. Theirst letter appears to-day. and is fromhe pen of a fluent and talented w riter.
Hava you heard of Osborne & Pear-

ion's January sale of things to eat and
vearT If you have not, read their ad-vertisement in this issue. It. tells of
nany attractions for this special sale,
t should interest buyers of both dryroods and groceries.
A great many people are starting the

lew year right by subscribing to The
intelligencer. Como on, friends, we
lave room on our book for a few more
lames. This is campaign year, and
ou will want to keep r.p with all thelolitical and other nors.

A thJef went into Mr. W. C. Whit-îer's yard Saturday nightand stole two
urkeys, but he was seen by PeterKen-
tcdy, who sent five pistol balls nt him.le dropped the turkeys and promptlyihook the Whitner diiBt from his bigfeet..Kock Hill Herald.
If an old saying, "all the world loves

t lover," is true, then the fiction in theCosmopolitan magazine for Januaryihould be popular indeed. All the sto-les vary in treatment, plot and action,!rom the charming story, "Cnpid's?actical Joke," to urn strong do nestic
ragedv, "Her Father's Wife," bat all
lave love for a central theme. Thetrice of thiii excellent monthly is only0 cents per number or «1 per annum,kddress, Cosmopolitan, Irvlngton, Newfork.

Dr. Milwee hr.s a key ring which in»lins been carrying in his pocket lor 55
years. He bought it ii» Anderson in1840 and paid ;17 i-2 cents for it. It ispresumed that Dr. Milwee never lost ukey during that long period, as his keysare on this ring..Greenwood Journul.
The largo and attractive advertise-ment of the Evans Pharmacy on thefirst page of The Intelligencer shouldbo read carefully, especially by thosewho are afllicted and need a sarsapa-rilla. This remedy is made here athome, and is guaranteed by the Messrs.Evans.
The new advertisement o£ the An-derson Fertilizer Company reached uatoo late for publication thia week.Watch out for It next week, and in themeantime if you are going te buy anyfertilizers call at tho Company's officeon North Main street, see their goodsand get their prices.
At their annual meeting last weekthe County Commissioners llxed thetax levy for this County this year thesame as it was last year. For awhileit was feared that the levy would haveto be increased on account of the greatdamages to tho bridges by tho heavvrains and flood* of tho past year.
The W. C. T. Ü. held its annualmeeting alow days ago and elected thefollowing officers to servo tho ensuingyear: President, Mrs. Wm. Laughlin;Vice-Présidents, Mesdames G. M. Tol-lv. F. 13. Maxwell, W. L. Brissey, 11. C.Webb, T. Hollemau; Secretary, Airs.Carrie Breazeale; Treasurer, Mrs. J. B.McGee.
On account of tho Good Roads Con-vention in Augusta next week, the C.& W. C. R. R. will sell tickets fromAnderson and other points betweenhere nnd Augusta at ono fare for thoround trip. The tickets will bo onsale from the 20th to 24th, good to re-turn until 28th inst. The round-tripfare from Anderson is $8.25.
The new schedule of the Blue RidgeRailroad reached us too late for publi-cation this week, but will appear nextweek. A new train has been put onbetween this city and Belton, leavinghere every day, except Sunday, at 8o'clock a. m. and returning at 9:25 a.

m. This makes four trains a day be-tween the two places.
Miases Lena Poore andEthel Wilson,of Belton, S. C, spent three or fourdays last neek with D. A. Smith andfamily. These young ladies enjoyedthemselves to the fullest extent whilein our mountain city and returnedhome Sunday morning, leaving behindthem many new made friends and ac-quaintances..Walhalla Courier.
A newspaper ia always printed in arush. There is always something in itthai should be left out, and somethingleft out that should be put in. It issometimes too quick to act, but with itsfaults t>nd shortcomings, there is moreeducation in a bright newspaper thanthere is in any novel. You will find thebrightest-' boy on practical, sensible,every-day questions is the boy whoreads the newspapers.
Some of you who think you are well

up in spelling, just try to spell thewords in this little sentence: "It isagreeable to witness the unparalleledecstasy of two harassed peddlers en-deavoring to gauge the symmetry oftwo peeled pears." Read it over to
your friends and see how many canspell every word correctly. The sen-tence contains many of the real puz-zlers of the spelling book.
Gen. Fitzhugh Lee is about to start

on a lecture tour of the SouthernStates, his subject being "Peace andWar in the United States and Cuba."He has also agreed to lecture aboutfifteen times at various C hautauquaassemblies next summer. We suggestthat an effort be made to induce Gen.Lee to visit Anderson and deliver hislecture. We believe he would begreeted by a large and appreciativeaudience.
The ladies of the Catbolio Churchwill serve an old fashioned din-

ner, with hot coffee, for the small
sum of '15 cents, at the storeroom for-merly occupied by B. O. Evans & Co.,
on south side of the Court HouseSquare next Saturday, 18th inst. TheSinner will be ready immediately afterthe conclusion of the unveiling ceremo-nies of the Confederate monument.We bespeak for the good ladies a lib-oral patronage.
Hamp Murray, a white man, waslodged in juii a few days ago on acharge of larceny of live stock and ofsotton, committed in the fall of 1887.He fled to Georgia, nnd all attempts tolocate him proved futile, until a fewlays ago, when he was found in HartCounty, Ga. More than fourteen yearstiavo elapsed since the crime was com-mitted, and at the February term ofCourt the prisoner will get justicemeted out to him.
The stockholders of the AndersonMattress and Spring Bed CompanyLieîùitheir annual meeting last week.The reports of the officers showed theiflhirs of the Company to be in a pros-aérons condition. The following direc-tors were elected to serve the ensuing

Sear: T. S. Crayton, W. R. Osborne,I.C.Webb. H. C. Townsed, G. W.Evans, Fuller Watson and G. M.Tolly. The directors elected the fol-owing officers: President, R. C. Webb;^ice-President, W. R. Osborne; Secre-
tary and Treasurer, T. S. Crayton.
Mrs. Jane Strickland, the belovedvife of Benjamin F. Strickland, Sr.,lied at her home in Hall Township lastMonday, aftera brief illness with pneu-monia. Mrs. Strickland was about 80

/oars of age, and was most highly es-teemed by a wide circle of friends andrelatives, She had long been a cousis-
ent member of the First Creek BaptistChurch. She leaves a venerable hus-band, two daughters and three sons tomerish her memory. Yesterday morn-ing the remains were bnried at Varen-
aesChurch, Rev. H. C. Fennel conduct-
ing the funeral services.
Last Saturday night Allie May, athree-year-old granddaughter of J. A.Wilson, who lives at Mill ville, secured

i pot of hot coffee from the stove nndtook a drink of it. At once tho childicrenmed. and its grandmother, who
.vas in the adjoining room, ran to it,ind tried to alioviate its pain. Dr.Sunders was immediately summonedind did everything to relieve tho little
jufferer, who lingered until Sundaylight, when death came to its relief,it is believed the child's lungs weretcalded by the hot coffee. The re-
nains wero interred at Lebanon Church
yesterday morning.
J. J. Fretwell, wife and child, of An-*

lerson, are registered at tho Argylerlotel. They will spend several days
n Charleston viewing tho exposition.Hr. Fretwell is president of tho Peo-
ple's Bank, of Anderson, proprietor of
i large livery and feed stable, is aniov-
ng spirit in several other importantmterpriscs in the Piedmont section ofhe State. Though still a young man,dr. Fretwell is one of tho best known
msine.ts men in tho up-country. He is
in indefatigable worker and, what is
nore satisfactory, a financier who keens
m friendly terras with success. Mr,fretwell married a niece of Judge Lo-
ren Bleckley, of Georgia. He isnotan
nfreqaent visitor to Charleston and
ias :»anv friends here..Charleston?ost, 10th inst.

The plant of the Abbovillo ElectricLight and Power Company wan totallydestroyed by lire last Thursday morn-j ing at about six o'clock. Thecompanyoperated the city water works in con-nection with its electric plant and inthe same building, nil of which was to-tally destroyed. The city has beenwithout light for some time and is nowwithout water. The company lostelectrical machinée, engine and otherproperty of the estimated value of$3.000 to t4,000. The city's losses areestimated at $1,000. There was no in-surance. Our young friend and formertownsman, C. G. Sayre. was managerof the electric plant, and largely inter-ested in it, and his friends here deeplysympathize with him in his misfortune.
In renewing his subscription to TheIntelligencer our old friend and form-er fellow-citizen, Thon. C. Shearer, ©fGrayeon County, Texas, says: "We areall living and gotting along very well.We have harvested a very good cottoncrop, but the corn and other crops wotoshort. The past year was the dryestwe havo hud since wo came out litre,and it is still dry. Drinking water isvery scarce. We were sorry to hear ofthe breaking of the Portman dam,which put so many of the factory em-ployees out of work. It seems strangeto hoar of so many tloods, when in thissection we havo nut had enough rnin tohardly run in six months. We havostarted again to prepare for anothercrop, and hope the tanners will havebig success. Give my kindest regardsto all my old friends in AndersonCounty."
One day last week our venerablefriend, Mr. John Ilendiix, of the FairPlay section, came down to visit hisgrand-daughter, Mrs. J. W. Bailey, atthe Me Lu iv parsonage in ContervilloTownship. After spending a day andnight there he started next morningfor Pelzer to visit some more grand-! children. When he readied some dis-I tance this side of Taylor's Creek, hisj horse became frightened, darted ofTI suddenly and threw Mr. Hcndrix outI of the buggy, fracturing one rib on hiaI left side and severely hurting his rightI hand, nearly all the skin and liesh onI top of it being torn off. He was soonI discovered by friends, who gently car-I lied him back to the parsonage, andI summoned Dr. Pepper to dress theI wounds. Mr. Hendrix has reached theI ripe old age of 01 years, is remarkablyI hale and hearty, walks as erect as a1 young man, has no use for eye-glasses,I and will, we hope, soon be up and outI again.

I At a special meeting of the CityI Council last Friday a petition, signedI by a majority of the freeholders of theI city, was presented asking that anI election be ordered on the question ofI issuing bonds for the purpose of estab-! lishing a sewerage system in Auder-I son. The Council granted the requestI of the petitioners and fixed Friday,I February 7th, for the date of the elec-I tion. It is estimated that the cost ofI Putting in the Bewerage will be aboutI $40,000. At present the proposed sys-I tern is the general topic of conversa-! tion among the citizens of Anderson,I and considerable opposition is beingI developed against it. Some of this op-I position, wo oelieve, is caused by a fewI exaggerated reports in circulation asI to the cost, etc., and a general misun-I derstanding as to the facts and detailsI in connection with the system. TheI authorities should, before the day ofI election, acquaint the people with allI the information possible in referenceI to the question.
It is our sad duty this week to chron-! icle the death of another one of Ander-I son County's oldest and most uprightI citizens, Kelsie C. McCoy, who died atI hiß home in Broadway Township lastI Wednesday afternoon. He haà beenI in feeble health for about six months,I but was able to be up and walk aboutI his farm until a few hours precedingI his death, when he was stricken downI with paralysis, which ushered him intoI eternity. Mr. McCoy lacked a fewI days of being 80 years of age. and wasI born, reared and always resided on theI same fcrm where he died. The houseI which his parents first erected on theI plantation more than one hundredI years a<?o is still standing. WhenI South Carolina called for volunteersI in the civil war he was among the firstI to respond, and enrolled as a privateI in Co. L, 2nd Regiment. He servedI faithfully throughout the war, and hisI old comrades say that a braver manI could not be found in the whole army.I U j was severely wounded at SecondI Manassas. He was strictly upright inI all his dealings with his fellowman, aI kipd neighbor and a most generous,I clever-hearted man in every respect.I Six daughters and two sons, with manyI grandchildren, survive him, his wife,I who was a Miss Hanks, preceding himI to the grave about five years ago. OnI Friday nis remains were laid to rest inI the Neal'e Creek Churchyard, Rev. O.I J. Copeland conducting the funeralI services in the presence of many sor-rowing friends and relatives.

FARM TO RENT.On Three i Twen-ty Creek. Apply to Mrs. JD. S. Taylor.
FOR SALE.Some Bank of AndersonStock. It pays ten per cent dividends.30.1 Jno. K. Hood.

Children Poisoned.
Many children sre poisoned and made

nervous and weak, if notktllod outright,by mothers giving them oongh syrupscontaining opiates. Foley'a Honey andTar is a aafe and certain remedy forcoughs, croup and long troubles, and lathe only prominent cough medicine thatcontains no opiates or other poison p.Sold by Evans Pharmacy.
Every boy wants aOun of some kind.His sporting nature craves the delightwhich a Gun affords. An Air Rifle willsatisfy bim if it la well made and hassufficient shooting strength to m«ke it

more than a mere toy. Sullivan Hard-
ware Co. bave a line of these Rifles that
are made to stand the hard usage towhich thb boys subject them without''going to pieces." They are beautifullyfinished and are far above comparisonwith the ordinary "make shifts'* on the
murk*!. Call for a "Daisy" when youwant the best.
The prevention of consumption Is en-tirely a question of commencing the

proper treatment In time. Nothing is sowell adapted to ward off .ttal lung trou-bles as Ffley's Honey ar.d Tar. Sold byEvans Pharmacy.
The ladies all like easy cutting, well-

tempered Scissors. Brock' Udw. Co. caterto the wants of the ladies, and can fur-nish just such SciaRorsas will please them.
The many friends of O. IL Hau^an,Engineer, L. 10. & W. R. R., at presentliving In I.iuqh, O., will he pleased toknow of his recovery from threatenedkidney dinease. Ho writes, "I was curedby using Folly's Kidney Cure, which Irecommend to all, especially trainmenwho ar« usually similarly* afflicted."Sold by Evans Pharmacy.
If you want a set of Knives and Forksfor Christinas don't fail fo inspect theline carried by Brock Hdw. Co. Theystudy lo please their customers, and theirlarge sales in this line is evidence of theirthorough knowledge of what will best

meet the requirements of their patrons.
Stop It!

k neglected oough or cold may lead toserious bronohlal or lung troubles. Don'ttake chances when Foley's Honey andTar affords perfect security from seriouseffects of a cold. Sold by Evans Ä.ar-
macy.
Twenty-five Dollars will buy a fairlygood square practice Piano at the O. A.Reed Music House. Tbey are intrinsi-

cally worth double that amount.

I

"FULLMORE"

What This
Vast Business
Is Built On !

The confidence of our customers is the key-note of our
success. It is not what we say that brings us so much
trade, as it is the feeling on the part of our customers that
what we say can be most implicitly relied upon.

We claim to have the.

Best Overcoat
For 15.00, $7.50, $10.00 and $12.50 to be found anywhete.

Better drop in and get one of these Goats before your
size is sold.

HALL BROS.
Gut Price Clothiers.South Main Street.

FERTILIZERS.
We represent the Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co., the Largest

Manufacturers of Fertilizers in the World.

IN baying their goods you get Fertilizers made by old, reliable Facto-
rial, and are guaranteed to ba the finest goods on the market. Our aim ia to
give our customers better goodi, better service and better treatment than they
can get from any other establishment

GET OUR PRICES
Be foro placing your orders for large contracts. We can give you.

Powers, Gibbs & Go's. Goods, the Stono,
Standard, Royal and Wando Complete Fertilizers and
Blood Guanos, Acid Phosphate, with or without Potash,Kainits, Nitrates, Soda and Muriate Potash, &c.
We trust that fortune will f mile ou you during the ooming year, and

stamp her seal of prosperity on every venture.

D.C.BROWN&Bf\0.
Sonth Main Street.

Guns, Guns, Guns.
GENUINE PEIPER .gUNS..The equal of which, at the price, have

never before been brought to this market.
SINGLE-BARREL BREECH-LOADING GUNS, with barrels of

finest quality Steel. Genuine Walnut Stocks. Perfectly made and beauti-
fully finished. An assortment of Breech-Loading Guns from which you can
make a selection of anything desired.

LOADED SHELLS..A solid Car Load received.
NITRO CLUB SMOKELESS SHELLS at only 50c. per box.

POWDER, CAPS, CARTRIDGES,
WADS. PRIMERS, EMPTY SHELLS,
PISTOLS, LEGGINGS,
HUNTING COATS, &c.

EVERYTHING REQUIRED BY THE SPORTSMAN
Can be found in our mammoth Stock.

Sullivan Hardware Co.


